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lost in the military aervice of the United States; 
\C'hich ...... referred to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

Mr. TURNEY p.resented the petition of James 
M.S~.ftl1tland.askingan increase o(pension; which 
WaR referred to the Committee on Pensions. , 

On motion of Mr. BERRIEN, the petitiolTof 
Moses E. Levy was withdrawn from the files of 

"the Senate, and referred to the Committee on Pri- . 
vate Land Claims: 

On motion of Mr: YULEE, tbe petition of Isa
bella Street .was withdrawu from the files of the 
Senale, and referrcd to the Corllfuillee on Private 
Land Claims. 

On motion of Mr. YULEE, the petition of the 
Rev. John E. Tucl,er waS withdrawn from the 
files of the Senate, and referred to the Committee 
on Militllry-Atfairs. 

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON. of Maryland , the 
petition of Robert Sewell wall withdrawn from (he 
ti les (If the Senate, and referred to the Committee 
on Claims. 

RE<;OLUTIONS ADOPTED. 
On motion of Mr. DOWNS, 
Resolved, Thill the CO~lniltee on FinAnce h~ InHru('fcd 

10 inquire into the expf'dieucy of eSUibJiFlhillJ!' a mint ill the 
gold region Of Calif()rnia,~to coin the gole! ol~red IIY Ameri
can CIlll.en8 at Kuch rllte 88 to pay the expell~f'l"- UlI'rel)t~ Hlid 
rj~mUnNllt.e th., Gov(!rlllnf~nt for till: H.se nfd dig!.{illA" 011 1I1l' 
mirleral Jandl3 belonging to th~ United States, ulitil tile same 
.haJJ he BOld. 

On motion of Mr. BREESE, 
OrdeYM, That so much of the Pr~sldent's message as 

relares to the gradUAtion and reductinu of the price of the 
puhllc lauds and grail ling preemption rights thereon, ilnd all 
othn matters pertaining to the supjcct or We public laudii, 
be reJi:rred to we Committee 011 Public Lauds. 

On motion of Mr. ATHERTON, 
Ordere,l, That 80'J"uell o[lhe mesS'~ ofche Prero:ident of 

the Uuited SlAtee u relateilo a lariffof duties nil imporLii; 
co tlle collection, cUl!ltody, and disburBement of lite lJublic 
mOlleys; to the e~t.bli9hmelltor a branch mint in Calilor
nill, and the revenues of the Fedr.ral Government generaHJ, 
be referred to the ComlIJHtet: on Fiuance. 

PURCHASE OF CUBA. 
Mr. MILLER pubmltted the following resolu

tioll; which lies over one dlly for consideration: 
, Resolved, Tilat the President of the United StateiJ be re
quc,;ted to in{ilrm the Senate ,,,hetfICl any and what nego. 
tiations or corr~spnlldcnce have taken ploet: hetween this 
Glwerruuent ood the Governlflellt of Spain, or b~tween allY 

. per"on~ acting under the dirt~etion or authority of dther 
GO"~nJment, ill relation to the purchase of Cuba by the 
Uuited 8tates; alld tha.t he communica.te to the Senate 
copies of 8Ucb ne~oti.tion. or corre.-:poudcnce, 60 far 1\.... the 
831110 l1Iay be communicated cQIJsil!il.emJy with the .,ublic 
tllte·rellt. 

NOTICES OF BILLS, ETC. 
Mr. CAMERON gave notice that he should to· 

morrow,.or on some suL8e'lUent day, ask leave to 
introduce a joint resolution. authorizing Henry 
Simpson, aaministrator of George Simpson, to 
bring suir auainst the Uni'ted 1'itates. . . 

Mr. BADGER gave notice thnt.he phould to
morro\v, or on some 3ubsequent duy, ask leave to 
introduce a bill for the relief of Willian,· Plummer, 
executor of Starkey Armistead, deceased. 

Mr. BREESE gave notice that he would to
morrow, or on some subseCJ.uent day, ask leave to 
inn'oduce a joint resolution to amend the act of 
1831, to provide Jor the payment of horses lost 
while in the service of the United States. 

Mr. BORLAND gave notice that he would to
morrow, or on 'Some subsequent day, nsk leave to 
introduce a bill to dispost1!1f the Hot Spri~gs of 
Arka'lJIas; and the four sections of land reserved 
from sllie uy the act of Congress or J832. 

. RECIPROCITY OF TRADE. 
Mr. DIXgave notiC:e th,,-t he should to-morrow 

move the Senate to take up the bill to admit certain 
articks,4l!. the growth or production of Canada, 
into the Uuited Sta.tes free of duty, upon the con
dillon lhat like articles, ·of-the grow!ll or produc
tion of tbe United States, are admitted into Canada 
free of duty. 

BRANCH MINTS. 
Mr. WESTCOTr stated ·that last session he 

had moved to '·eeansider the vote by whic.h the bill 
for the estabhshment of branch'es of the United 
Smtes mint at New York lind Charleston was re
jected. The motion hlld never been called up. He 
nowognve notice tRat he would to-morrow move 
the Senate to reconsider said vote. . 

BILLS ON LEAVEr 
Mr. DOUGLAS &liked and obtained leave to 

illtrO'l,- .. ll.ill cranting 10 lhe Slllte of Illinois the 

right of way and a donation of public lands for 
making a rllilroad to enn'nect th~ Wjlters .of the 
upper Rnd lower Mississippi with t~e chain of Jakes. 
at Chicago; which was read twice, and referred to . 
the Committee on Public Lands. 

Mr. DOWNS asked and obtained leave to intro
duce a bill for a new selection of public lands in 
lieu of worthless' school sections and sections of 
inferior quality, and for other purposes; which was 
read lwice, and referred to' the Committee on Pub· 
lic LRnds. 

Mr. KING asked and oLtaiMd leave to introduce 
a bill for the remission of duties on an equatorial 
telescope contrscted for in 'London by the trustees 
of the University of Alabama; which was. read 
twice, and referred to the Commitee on· Finance. 

The bill from the House for the punishment-of 
false lIweal·ing in certain CIISCS was read"'a first and 
secoJld time, and referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

EVERGLADES OF FLORIDA. 
On motion of Mr. WESTCOTT, the Senate 

proceed"ed 10 consider' the bill 10 llu~hori7.e the 
draining of the Evergll\dcs in the Stllte of 1~lorida, 
and to grant the same to the said State for that 
purpose. 

On motion of Mr. WESTCOTT, the bill was 
then postponed' till Wednesday, a[ld made the 
special order for thnt day." ' 

ADMISSIQN OF CALIFORNIA AS A STATE. 
Mr. DOUGLAS moved that the Senate take up 

the bill for the admission of California as a State 
into the Union, with a view to its reference; which 
motion having been agreed to, the bill was read a 
second time. 

Mr. D.'then moved that the bill, with the amend
ments subsequently oflered by himselfand printed, 
be referred to the Con'lInittee on Territories. 

Mr. BERRIEN. The uniform practice of the 
Senate in disposing of a bill tor the admission of a 
State is to refer it to the Committee on the Judi
ciary. 1 WIIS struck tllC otber duy with the novel 
direction which it was proposed to give to this 
bill, and I hllve since requested one of the officers 
of the Senate to consult the Journal upon the sub
ject. Upon looking at the Journal.of the Senate, 
I find thltt, on the 14th of February, 1845, the bill 
for the admission of Flo'rida into the Union was 
ref;rred to the Committee on the JUdiciary. On 
the 2:~d of December, 1846, the bill of the House 
of Represer.tatives for the IIdmission of Iowa into 
the U"io" was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. On the 11th of Feurudry. 1841, the 
bill for the admission of Wisconsin was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary: Now, [am 
not aware of any reason why ths practice of the 
Senate should be departed from in this instance. 
Bills for the organization of teu:itorial governments 
have been uniformlY,referred to the Committee on 
Territories, whilst those for the admission of States 
into the Union have been invariably reierred to the 
Committee on tile Judiciary. 1 do not see the 
c'hairman of the Committee on the Judiciary in his 
place, and suppose he is absent, or I should have 
submitted this mlltter to him. " 

Mr. DOUGLAS. If it·were the 0:rinion of the 
Senate that it is for the general goo that all bills 
for the admission of new States into the Union 
should go to the Committee on the Judiciary, 1 
would not be tenacious. I do not desire any de
parture from the regular prnctice of the Senate in 
heh!,!f of this bill. 1 do think, however, thut the 
Senator from Georgia [Mr. BERRIEN] has over
looked at Jeast one instance which the Journal 
furnishes in regard to tile reference of bills of this 
class. The hIstory of the rule in regard to the 
reference of such bills, I1S I understand it" is this: 
For many years the Territorial Committee had no 
exist.ence in the Senate. There was a Committee 
on Territories in the Houae of Representatives 
long before the establishment of such a committee 
in the Senate, nnd in the other House it was the 
province of the Territorial Committee to take 
charge of all hill. of this description. As far as 1 
know, t~is practice has been uniform. But there 
being no Territorial Committee irr the Senate, the 
practice ol>tained of referring such bills ~o the 
Committee on the Judiciary. And it was only 11 

few months after the adoption of the rule in the 
Senate for the establishment of the Committee 
on Territories that the bill for the ad mission of 
Iowa (to which the Senator has alluded) was 
brouiht into the Senate. -LllIt year a bill was 

pas~ed for the admiesion ?( Wisconsin' into l.h~ ~ 
UnIOn; and when' that. bIll WttS under' consut·· . 
e,ration. 'Without intending to infringe upon the .". 
former. [ll'llGctice of. the Senate,.I. moved its refer'- ! ..•.: 
ence 10 the Committee on Territories. The lIlIme ; 
objection was -then made that lias now been '~ade, : 
but the. motion prevailed, anr! the reference wail. -"., 

.made. With' the apsistance of one of the clerks I· , 
examined t~e record on Satarday, and found that·· 
I did~mysetf make the report upon which that bill 
was considered an~ pasil.cd. lam th~refore com· 
pelled to say that the practice to which the Sen- . 
ator fro", GeorgiR has referrClI was overruled'; 
upon the lnst reference by tile Senl\te of a hill of 
this kind-the reference having been .mRde to the 
Committee on Territ'nies. \. merely state this 
without any feeling whatever. -

Mr. BERRIEN interposed here, and rend from 
the' SeD/lte Jourrrnl, 29th Congress, 2d session, 
page ~O, the proceedings by which the bill from 
the House of Representatives for the admission of 
Wisconsin WIIS read the first and second time by , 
unnnimous conse;,t, anll refei're~ to til<' Commit
tee og the Judicinry. This (he ~aid) wlIH.in 1841. 

Mr. DOUGLAS. Yes, sir; I "limit thnl. But 
the bill to whit;h 1 refer is the bill of 1848. If there 
is the least embarrassment about this in the minds " 
of Senators, lind Ihe Secrctary will bring in the 
record, it willbe found, that when the bill ofl84B 
for the admission of Wisconsin came in from the 
other House, it went to the Committee on Terri 
tories, which afterwards reported upon it, andJhe 
bill passed. . 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Georgia. If 1 remember
 
distinctly the proceedings in the eRse of the bill
 
for the admiSSIOn of lo'wa, the poin~ was this: It
 
depended on thtcharacter of the question to arise
 
out of the. bill referred. The Senate did determine
 
that matter affecting the organiziltionof territorial
 
governments should be referred to the Committee
 
on Territories. But the bill now under consid,
 
eration is for the admission of a State into the
 
Union, which presents the question in a very dir

fenint point of view. Such a bill involves the con·
 
sideration of questions very different from those·
 
coming before a committee called upon to organize.
 
a territorial government. I consider it exceedingly
 
proper that this bill should I>e rei.rred"lo the Ju

diciary Committee, in accordanC'l! wi~h the de

cisions arid practiee referred to by my honorable
 
colleague; [Mr. BERRIEN.] The Senator from
 
Illinois has only established the point that the Sen

ate has determmed that bills for the organiution
 
of territ(,rial governments should go to the Terri 

torial Comrilinee; but where it is proposed to ad

mit a Stllte into the Union. the question assumes
 
a different character, and- should be referred to the
 
Committee on the Judiciary. I con"ider it exceed

ingly prtiper that such bills should be so referred;
 
in view of the peculiar charnetet' of the questions
 
which must arise upon their examination before
 

I the committee-questillns re~pecting the natnre 
and extent of the powers to be conl·ened. The 

,aJplission of .. State into the Ul1ion, it seems to 
me, invo\'ves the consideration of matters muchImore delicnte and resron~ible than those which

Ipertain to the organiztttion of 1\ territorilil govern
I ment. I am decidedly in favor of referring this 

bill to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. BUTLER. As chairmRn of the Judiciary
 

Committee, it may be expected that r should say
 
something on the subject under discussion. The
 

I precedent referred to by the c~airmun of the Com
I mitlee 011 Tert'itories [Mr. DOUGL.u) was in refer

ence to the admission of Wisconsin into the Union 
I 8S a State. That bill was referred to the Commit· 

tee on Territories, but under such circumstances 
liS to give the precedent little authority. !t,s, by 
the acknowledgment of all, a deviation frolll the 
uniform' usages of this body. 1 WtlS not present 
when this bill wall passed into a law, and cannot 
speak or the diacussion which may have taken 
place at the time. 1 recollect, however, that at the.' 
same time there was II bill,J'ol' the orgnllizalion of 
the territorial goremment of MinesoUt, alld it was 
neces""ry to define the limits or the ,State before 
the ooundaries of the Territory could be indicuted. 
The mutter involved in bQth these bills was so I 

much' alike as to make a reference t<J the same I
committee riot improper then.' .

The bill now under cOKsideration is of a distinct _ 
charllcter, and, as an illustrati(,n of the propriety 
of its being referred to the Committee 011 the Ju
diciary, it mlght be said lhac it involns grave 
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WilliamPlumnuii~~oro(Stark~·4nnu.tead, II by Mr. MILLER, was tlken up (or'tonsidera
deceasM; ....1Hclr _a nsad • lint IUId MeoDd time, I tion: " ', 
.nd refel'rJd 10 tile Committee on the1udieiary. \ R ....he4, That the P....ldent of the United 8tatel be ro

que.ted to Inform the !lenate whether any and what newo-
JtEPORTS FROM COMMITTEES. tiatioolor corre.ponllence bave lllktn plnee between thl. 

"r BREESE f he' P bl' ,Government aod the Q<>vernment of Bpaln, or between any
ror. , r.om t ': ommtttee on . u IC II "erso... acting ander the direction or auO,orilyof ellher 

Landa, reported a bIll making a grant o( a right of Government, In relation to the purchue of Cuba by the 
way and a donalioft I;>r public lands to the State of Uuit.d State.; and Oml he communlcale to Ihe Benate 
Illinois, in aid of certain railroads connecting the copies of such negotlat,onl or corre~pondencel90 far aa the 
~i"sissippi and the chain of lakes ar Chicago, i~:::;es~RY be communicated cou...tenOy w th the pubhC 
Without amendment, and the report was ordered to ' Mr. BERRIEN. Mr. Preswent, I woqld sug
be prJOted. ... ~st to the mover of the resolution, [Mr. MILLlUl,] 

M.r. BENTON, fr~m the Com~ltteeon ~I1Jtary I whether it would not be bette. to transfer it to the 
Atral~B, ~porloe)i a bIll for th~ rehef o( Major Ba-! Executivesession. _ 
ker; WhICh .was read a first time, .nd ordered to a I It 8eem8 to me, sir, to be an interference, which 
second readm~. .', I is not atcording to the usage or the Senate, with 

Mr. ATCHISON, ~rom the Co"!mlttee on Indian I the Executive powers of the Government. 'The 
AIfRlrs, reported a bIll to. authorize the. S.ecretary II' very fact of the pendency of the negotiatioll, if 
of War to make JlCparatlOn fo~ the kllhng of a, any negotiation be pending, and the fact that the 
Caddo boy by v?lunteer troops m Texas; whIch ,I President is authorized by the Constitution to enter 
was ~ead a first tIme. . '. II into su~h ne/1:otiations, show the importance of 

MI . A.TCHI~N sud he was m~tru~tedto move ii preservm~ the secrecy upon which the SUCCeJIB o( 
for ~he ImmedIate pa~aage of thIS bIll. .He ac- " a neo-otiaUon in a ,::reat measure must depend. 
cordlnglr moved that It be read a 8~coDd time. I' 130 not b"lieve myself that any importance is 

The bIll W.88 th~o read a ~econd tlm.e, and taken ! to be attached to the present inquiry, because I doWfor conSIderation, as III CommIttee of the II not believe that any such negotiations llre {lending. 
hole. . , But we should refrain from interfering with what 

. Mr. ATCHISON' subm.Jtted s~me doc!1ments ' properly belongs to the President by virtue of 
flOm the War Department In relatIon to thIS case, I powers in him vested by the Constilution or the 
whIch were read. __ United States; and we should, at least, proteet the1\ 

The case w~ that of a ~addo boy who was Executive from an exposure which may prove in
unfortu!1ately kIlled by our vol~nteers. Such wa.s jurious to a negotiation. 
the e~clt~ment caused by the c,!cumsta~ce, tbat It I would -suggest, therefore, to \he mover of the 
had neally produced a war. .An .<U1angement, resolution the propriety of waiving that inquiry 
however, w~s effected, by which 11 was ngreed here and making it the subject of inquiry in Ex
that the U 01 ted St;ates shl;>uld ,pay five. hundred eClldve session. 
dollars as a repara\lon. The bIll nccordmglyap- Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, iP submitting 
pro[Jl'lall;s that sum. . h that resolution, I had no intention at all to inter-

The lull WllS re~?rte~ WIt out amendment, and fere with the executive power or the President. It 
was then re",d at Ird time, and passed. is weIl known, probably, io the Senate~that for 

DILL WITHDRAWN. some time the public prints and the public O/ind 
. Mr. KING stated that he had yesterday intl'o- hllve been somewhat excited by the rumors.rela

duced a bill for the remission of duty on an equa- tive to this question~I mean the purchue ofCuba. 
torinl telescope, eontraeted '(or in London by the I did not presume, nor can I presume, that the 
ti',ustcel of the University of Alabama, 'Which had President has opened any negotiations of,that kind. 
b~en referred.. 00 examining tbe .p'p~opriation On a subject of stylh ihlportanee it is n?t to b,e pre
bIll of, last BeSSIOn, be. f80nd a clause .fllch lie had s';l~ed, I appre.l8en~, that the Execullve, Without 
overlooked, and 'WhIch ,cofere4' the eue. He glvmg any mllmatlon whatever to the country, 
therefore moved 'that the Committee on Finance has commenced such a negotiation. This resolu
be discharged from .the further consideration of the tion was offered merely for the purpose of satisfy
bill. The motion Was agreed to, and the commit- in~ the pulilic mind upon this question, and not 
tee was dischiK'ged from the bill. WIth a'!y d'esi~n of encroaching upon the powers 
. NOTICES OF BILLS. of'the Execullve. I. believe ~her~ are many pre-
Mr. DOWNS gave notice that he would to- cedents for ';L resolutIOn of th.ls kmd. I beheve 

morrow, or on some subsequent day, ask leave to such l·esolut.lOns were ot:I'ered m regar~ to .Oregon 
introduce a joint resolution to authorize the Secre. and Texa~, I~ topen seSSIon, a.nd no ObJ~CtIOIl was. 
tary of the Trollsury to contract for carrying the urge~ agatl)s ~em. 
mail from New Orleans to Vera Cruz. W,.thout ssymg wh!!'t course I shall ad?~t my-

Mr. JOHNSON, of Louisiana, gave.n(/tice that self m ,reference. to. thl8 mat~er, I am Willing to 
he would to-morrow, or on 80me subsequent day; allow the reso!ulJon to pass 0 er. . 
ask leave to introduce a l>ilI. The resehttlon was pa8sed over accordmgly. 

RESOLUTIONS' ETC. The following resolutions, 8ubmitted by Mr. 
. l . BALDWIN, on the 18th of February last, were 

all motIOn of Jir. YULEE,.1t was . taken up for consilleration; and, upon motion of 
O,derecl, 'r~at 80 mueh of the Pre.,dent's m..8lI,Ije a. reo Mr. B. who said that t.lubject had been antiei 

late, to the Un!ted.State. navy, be referred to the Commll- t d b' th t'on th G ttee on Naval AII."s. . p~ e y .0 er ac I e overnmen, were 
Mr. FOOTE submitted the following resolution, laid upon the table:' , 

which lies over' ,! Rerolved, That the amount collected by the arlny of the 
• . . United States in Mexico from the revenues oftJiat Republic,

Re:?'ved, ~hat 1be J'fI~Dti(')n of tll«: Senate, authonzmg and from ftte contribulJ.oDJIlevied on the people tbeieof. by
the \ ICe pre.,dent to appotntlbe .upenn~elltlent of the allte· order of tbe Presideutof O,e Ulljled !ltale. for the luppon of 
room,. be, and Uu: Bat.II" iii hereby, 1',e8canded;.•n~ th:tt 111e the armY, ought to be applied tothe paymcllt pro rata orthe 
eUI~f~rlntcndent now In charge ~e continue~, a1 hiS pr(:6cnt awards iii. favor of claimants under the convelltion between 
compen.alloll, uuder the aalb''''ty or the Sergeant-at-arms. the Uni,ed States and the Mexican RepUblic of the Hth of 

On motion orMr. BALDWIN, April, 1839, for which the proceeds ofthe <Iirect taxes of the 
R ...lved, That the Co.runillee on Milltery AlI'airs be in. Mexican Republic were s"lelDnly pledged by the convenllon 

Ilrncted to lIRe"",,,, 00 far aa Ihe 88me may be pncticsble, of tbe 30th J,";lUar.y, 1843:. . 
And report "to the Menaw tbt' par.d.culars of the conU'act ex- Resoll'~, I ha~ It pertRInS eX~llJ~nvely to Congress to False 
i~tiflg between the GovernD)eDtof New Granadawld Messrs. and s~p~rt armies by appropnatlons o~ money to that use 
Aspill\valJ, StJ~pheDs, .. Chauncey, in regard to the con- f~r a I~lm~ed term, and ~hat no power IS conferr~d by the 
tHructi.on of the proposed railrqad acrOl1ls the Isthmus of Con~llLUllon 011 H~e Pr~sldenl tf;» apply any OIoneys collected. 
Pawllua, and lh~ terms on which ihe l18eofsuch railroad for under the ~uthorl1Y of !~e Umted ,Statet' to tbe support ot 
lhe transit of passengers BlId merchandise iB secured to Ihe the army Without a R(1t1 Clti.C appropriation ther~for. . 
Government and -people of New Gr&ll"llr.da and of the United Resolved, That th~ PreSident be reqlleltted toeommumeate 
StaleS to the Senate a parlleulftr account of all Bloney! collected 

.' . '. [rom the revenues of .(\'Jt~xicol or f,om military contributions 
The followlllg resolution, llubmltted by Mr. levied by hi. authority, .nd o( the manneri" which the some 

NILES, was llll<en up and agreed to: h.. beeu di.po,ed of or applied. , 
R""o!t'ed, That the .omm.illce to alldll aDd control the The following resolution, submitted by Mr. 

?,~:~t1~~:~(::'C.~~~'~O'~.~~J e"tJ~~~te"fb~~:Sr~:"~';';~~~'~?~l~: JOHNSON, ofMarrland~ on the 28th Apr!llast, was.
 
S."nte adopted at the laillse.sion in relation to reporting taken up for consIderatIOn, and on motion of Mr.
 
and publishing lbe debate. of tile Senale, and whether allY J., laid upon the table:
 
modification tlu:reot is required; and that timid committee P"d ( I-

also aaceneia the expeDse whieb h... been incurred under ReJOiced,. That the re., cnt 0 the United Btate. I. re
sllid resolution since Its adoption. !lue&led t~.mform l~e.8ena~ whether .n.Y,offieer. Bre now
 

~ In the military or cn'" ~ervlee of the Umted State., WIder
 
("-""" '" A.:.. PURCHASE OF CUBA. llpllOintmeulS from the Prelident, which have not beeD su~
 
'" .. .~, T""e ~ mitled to the Smote; a•• if there be any'lueh appolDltneDlS,
 

II following resolution, submitted yesterday Ibat he .tate the dMe 01' .ucb appolnlJDeDlS, and wby It I.
 

(is r2!) 
D~.19, 

, , 
that It IIaa DOl'heell ill'lbe.P.Dwer of the PresideDt to IUbmit
 
diem to Ibe col\9lMJ'liCIon ot Jbe Sell&1e. ' , 

The 'tollowi~r teaoll\Uon, by Mr. Ht])ITE.R, re
ported (rom the COn-lmittee on the PUblic Build
mgs and Grounds" (lJ) ~he 9tll August last, WIL8 
taken up_tor con'li.deraiidrt, and, at the suggeatioo' 

.of Mr. H., \alii oV'er fOf the pr~nt: . 
1WobJed, That-.·~m not ueeeding til 770, be e.peaded

out oftbe contingelll fUlld of the Benate \n compleOng O,e
 
.yatem or ventil,tIng ami warmintt', the. SeRAlO chamber,

commenced &Dd'pro~ed by Joint Sktrviog: Prodded, ~w

ftlft', Tbat the money .hall be expended, and tbe work e",·
 
eeuted, under the dlrecUon of the SecrelarY0flllc Senate.
 

The (ollowing resolution, submitted by Mr.
 
qAIIERoN on the 10th August last, WlllI taken up.
 
for consideration, and, at the 8IIggestiOll of Mr.
 
C., laid over for the present:
 

Resolved, That the Becretary of Wnr be 1l!Ilu..ted to com

municate to the Sena", any information that may bo Within
 
the knowledgs of tbe departllllmt in reference ~l claim.
 
made against the Oheroke.. who arc partie. to ti,e trutl' of
 
Augu.t 6, 1846, especially against that porliol) of thc nation
 
called old ..tllen, or We.tern Cheroke.., for .erviee. or
 
auy other aid and _i.tance rendered the oaid Cheroke..
 

~~c~~eRh~~=~~d~~nrr :~~~ ~~::~~ ':::'lC~~uJ~d ~~I~: 
con traer., he Is reque!lted to state whetber lhe coutrat:ts
 
w....e made by the duly authorized reprelentative. of tbe
 
Cilerokee. in their ....Ilonal or a~gregat. capacity, for the
 
beneljtpfthose who atc mu" reclpleota by tbe treaty in all
 
money. arising lIut olthe .eUlement of tbeir claim.. And
 
aIa0 whether, within the knowl",lge of Ihe depactlO''''t, lucb
 
conllnelS have beell fully and faithfully cornl'li"d With, WI
 

'Illr"spraeOcable, by the other partlea named ("\hem. And
 
that he will comillunicRte the evillence upon which he
 
baRes hi8 opinlon, with any paper in the po&6c8i1ion of the
 
department showing the extent of the services: rendered,
 
and. tbe cbaracter bl' the claim. thus made against the
 
money. whi~h may be awarded under Ibe treaty of August
 
6,1846.
 

BILLS INTRODUCED ON LEAVE. 

Mr. BREESE, agreeably to notice, asked and
 
obtained leave to brin~ in a joint rellOlution ex

plaining the act to prOVIde payment for horses lind
 
other property lost while engaged in the military
 
service, appl'oved 18th Janullry, 1848; which was
 
read a first and second time by lIB title, /\Od ref~rred
 
to the Committee on Militllry Affairs.
 

Mr. CADGER, in pursuance of notice, a9ked 
and obtained leave to introduce a bill for the relief 
of William Plummer, executor of Starkey ArmiB-'tIP 
tead, deceased, . 

Mr. BADGER. Before I move the reference 
of this \Jill, I wish, in three words, to state to the 
Senate the nature of the bill, awl to call the atten
tion of the .committee to it. 

. In' the year 1829 lin action WIL8 brought in the 
district court of the United SIBtes, in North Caro
lina, holden at ,Albemarle , in that SIBte, upon a 
duty bond~ Judgment wile afterwardH recovered 
upon the bond, and in 1835 Plummer, in whose 
behalf the proceedinl; took plae.e, as the executor 
or Armistead, paid the full amount of the judgment, 
interest, and costs into the clerk '8 office of the 
court in whicp judgment WIlS rendered. Things 
rem«ined in thia condition until 1846, nearly 
eighteen years afterwards, when application was 
made to the district judge to have latisraction en· 
tered, and the execution quashed. This applica
tion was overruled. ~he~eupon a 'cite facias wjlS 
sued out of the UOIted States court to show 
cause why execution should not cease on the ori 
ginnl judgment. The judge held, however, that it 
aidno~ appear that thejudgment had been satisfied, 
aod ~IB award was against the application. It is 
tl? reheve the party from this proceeding that this 
bill h!l.s been IOtroduced. While up. I will add, 
that the difficulty, or supposed diffic'llty, of the case 
has arisen from this circum8tance: II has been 
the uniform prilctiee of the State court, in times 
~alit, wh.en)udgment lias b~en rendered, for the par
u.es agalOst whom such Judgment was rendered, 
either ~erore or after exer-ution issued, to pay the 
money IOtO the hands of ·the clerk of the cOllrt in 
which such judgmen t was rendllred. Somlj fi ve-and 
twenty years ago a question Wll3 raised as to the 
validity ofsuch payment; the qUll8tion was carried 
to the Supreme Court, and that court sustained 
~he yal,idity of the payment in thil ~e; but hav
mg mtlmated sOf!le doubt.a8 to the regularity of 
the practice, the State Legislature immediately 
passed an act to give v'aljdity to what had been 
the previous ctlstom. hi consequence of this, it 
has happeneel thllt the same course or proceeding 
has ileen adopted in the courts of the United 
Stales, withOUt an exception being taken, liS fllr as 
known, until 1846; the clerk of the district eourt 
who receivecI the money oot Qving reported it to 
the lreUury; the collector Iivin, in the same toWD, 


